
HENWOOD MARRiED
IS TESTIMONY

GAY LOTHARIO, CHARGED WITH

MURDER, ADMITS HAVING

WIFE AND CHILDREN.

Denver, June 26.-When District At-
torney VWi!lis V. Elliott concluded to-
day to give Frank Harold Henwood, on
trial for the murder of George E.
('opinland. every opportunity to "just-
tlify his act," by withdrawing his ob-
jection to testimony concerning threats
mnde by S. Louis Von Phul, he evident-
ly was not inspired by sympathy alone,
for within a few hours afterward lie
had pinned Henwood down on cross-
examination, compelling him to make
the st:rprisling admission that he was
a married man. Henwood, who had
been received In a certain social circle
of Denver as a single man, admitted
that he had a wife and two children
"somewhere In New York state." The
prosecuting attorney did not reach the
question as to whether he had been
divorced.

A heated colloquy occurred between
Prosecuting Attorney Elilott and At-
torney John T. Bottom for the de-
fense over the use of the word "inti-
macy" in questioning Mrs. John W.
Springer, the principal witness in the
c'ane, concerning her relations with
Henwood.

Good friends.
Mrs. Apringer had hastily responded

in the affirnative when asked if she
and Henwood had been intimate, but
Attorney Bottom Inserted the qullestion:

"You mean that you were good
friends ?"

"Certainly, nothing more," was the
reply.
The defense took advantage of the

change of front of the prosecution
and through Mrs. Springer and lien-
wood himself brought testimony of
the enmity that existed between lien-
wood and Von Phul, whom Henwood
shot to death after a succession of
quarrels. It was a bullet aimed at
Von Phul that went wild and fatally
wounded Copeland.

Mrs. Springer told without apparent
fear of consequences the story of her
relations with Von Phul; of several
of their quarrels, in two of which he
struck her blows In the face with his
fist; of threats to kill Henwood if he'
ever saw him going to the Springer
apartments In the Brown Palace hotel;
of Von Phul renting a room adja-
cent to these apartments so that he
could watch for Hlenwood's coming,
and, finally, of her warning given Hen-
wood to avoid Von Phul, as he was
"desperate" and would kill him.

Mrs. Springer also stated that Hen-
wood was asked to keep out of her
"affair" with Von Phul; that it was
her business and she must handle it
alone. This referred particularly to
the recovery of certain letters which
she had written Von Phul. and which,
it was stated, lie threatened to use
against her.

The Note.
The famous "blue note," written, it

is said, in spite by Von Phul on the
stationery of Mrs. Springer and sent
from her apartments by Von Phul,
was brought prominently Into the case
this afternoon. The note was written
after Mrs. Springer, according to her
testimony, had destroyed a photograph
of Von Phul at the request of Hen-
wood.

The note was addressed to Hen-
wood and contained a fragment of one
of Henwood's pictures, swhich he had
inscribed and presented to Mrs.
Springer, and which Von Phul had
torn Into bits. It read:

")"rankle, Dear-You destroyed my
picture and here is part of yours." It
was unsigned.

Henwood today testified that after
receiving the note he went out and
bought the gun with which he later
killed Von Phul and Copeland.

That same afternoon, Henwood
testified, Mrs. Springer's maid brought
to his office a note from Mrs.
Springer in which she 'warned Hen-
wood to keep away from the Brown
Palace hotel as she had just had a
violent quarrel with Von Phul because
he had changed his room in order to
be nearer the Springer apartments and
better able to "watch" Henwood. That
evening, Henwood stated, he saw Mrs.
Sp•ringer and she repeated the warn.
Ing. At this meeting Henwood stat-
ed he told Mrs. Sprirnger that she had
refused to follow Ihis plan in calling
the police to recover the Von Phul
letters and he thought It was about
time for him to retire from the case.

During the cross-examination Pros-
ecuting Attorney Elliott asked Hea-
wood If he had not been ejected from
the Brown Palace hotel several times
for disorderly conduct-once for beat-
ing a bell boy, but Henwood denied
that such was true. He did say, how-
ever, that he had been scored by the
enanagement of the lhotel for calling at
the room of an actress at a very late
hour.

Prosecuting Attorney Elliott excused
Mrs. Springer after she had been on
the stand about an hour this after.
noon, but said that he might recall her
tomorrow morning.

THE INSULT OP IRONY.

(E. P. Whipple, "Wit and Humor.")
Irony is an insult conveyed in the

form of a compliment * * * plac-
ing its victim naked on a bed of briars
and bristles, thinly covered with rose
leaves; adorning his brow with a
crown of gold, which burns Into his
brain; teasing and fretting, and rid-
dling him through and through with
incessant discharges of hot shot from
a masked battery; laying bare the
most sensitive and shrinking herves of
bls mind, and then blandly touching
them with Ice, or miliingly pricking
them with needles..

HER REAION.

(Harper's Bazar.)
First Little Sutburban Girl: Why

does your father go to town every
day

Second Little Suburban GiiOi: To
make enough money to sleep out here
$u nlgih-
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POSITION OFFERED
M. CAILLAUX

FINANCE MINISTER IN MONIS!

MINISTRY TENDERED FRENCH

PREMIERSHIP.

Parli, June 26.-Presldent Fallieres

today asked Joseph ('allaux, finance
minister In the Monls ministry that
retired yesterday, to form a new cab-
Inet. M. Callanux said that he would
give a definite response late today.

M. Calilaux announced tonight, aft-
er conferring with his friends, that
he would be unable to give a definite
answer to the president before tomor-
row. At the same time he has Imade
progress toward the organization of a
strong combination, Leon Bouregols,
former premier, declined the port.
folio of foreign minister because of
ill' health and suggested Raymond
Poineare, former minister of finance,
for that office. M. Polncare at first
'was reluctant to acept the heavy
responslbility, for which he feared he
was not sufficiently prepared, but
agreed to consider the matter and an-
swer tomorrow. In event of his re-
fusal, M. Dezlves, prefect of the Seine,
will be asked to take the foreign of-
fice. "

While as yet nothing definite has
been decided upon, it is understood
M. Calllaux, in addition to the pre-
miership, will take charge of the min-
istry of the interior, M. Doumourge
or M. Cruppi, justice; Adolphe Mes-
aim?, war; M. Delavsse, marine;

Jules A. St. Clee, public Instruction;
M. Augnugeur, public works; M.
('haunmet, commerce; Jules James, ag-
riculture; M. Messimy or M. Le Brun,
colonies; M. Renoul, labor.

In the declaration of the policy of
the new ministry, M. Caillaux will ask
the chamber to hasten the vote on the
budget, which it has been discussing
for more than six months, and for
the adoption of a new law settling the
vexed question of delimitations which
will be introduced as soon as possible.
Finally, M. ('alllaux also will urge the
hastening of electoral reforms, before
vacation.

He will take up negotiations with
the railroad companies to procure the
reinstatement of men dismissed at the
time of the strike layt year, but will
,make no attempt to resort to coercive
measures as was contemplated by
Premier Monls.

NEWS NOTES OF SCIENCE.

The navy department has erected a
wireless telegraph station at Fort
Myer, Va., powerful enough to com-
anunicate with warships 2,000 miles
from the nation's capital.

By subsidizing companies thdt will
bore for It, the Italian government is
fostering a search for the petrolium
deposits that are believed to exist In
that country.

It is estimated that no less than 250,-
000 electric flatirons were sold in the
United States and Canada last year.
There are more than 10,000,000 homes
within central-station territory, of
which fewer than 3,000,000 have elec-
tric service; consequently the esti-
mated sales last year approximate one
irop to every eight homes. Although
the electric iron was on the market al-
most 15 years ago, its general use
dates back only a few years. Other
electric appliances have a similar his-
tory-a long neglect followed by rapid
Introduction,

ANACONDA ARRIVES
BOOSTING

THIRTY COPPER CITY GOOD-
ROADSTERS ARE AFTER NEXT

YEAR'S CONGRESS.

"We're after the next meeting of the
congress, and we're after It good and
htrong," said W. J. Johnson last night,
speaking for the Deer Lodge county
delegation, which arrived last night
nearly 30 strong. Some of them ('cane
by train and some by automoble.ll. All
of them got through safely.

lFrank Clinton, Horace H. Iturston,
W. J. Johnson, F. J. Wh'yte and A. J.
Tuchscherer, constituting the publicity
committee of tisl large delegation,
called at The Missoulian office last
night. Of this deputation, Messrs.
Whyte and Duraton came all the way
from Anaconda by automobile.

"We had all excellent trip," said Mr.
Whyte. "We found good roads antI
bad roads on the -way, but the Mis-
soula counlty roads were all good. Deer
Lodge county and Powell county fur-
nished us excellent highways, tol. The
only trouble we had was in Granite;
there we did not find much road that
was creditable. From the time we
crossed the Missoula county line, we
had fine roads. The convict-built
roads are good and will be excellent
when they are settled. The road that
is built on the old Northern Pacific
right-of-way is splendid. The best road
we found on the trip was that be-
tween Missoula and Donner."

PROGRAM ARRANGED
FOR SECRETARIES

COMMERCIAL MEN WILL HOLD

ANNUAL CONVENTION IN

MASONIC TEMPLE.

In conjunction with tile Good Roads
congress, the commerllllrcal secretaries of
Montana will hold their annual meet-
ing here. Tile secretaries will mleet in
the Masonic temple. The delegates to
this convention will share In all of
thill ertrttanlllnent provided for tile
Good Roads dellegates. A good programl

has been prelpared. tin Tuesday even-
ing a banquet will be served in the
Palace hotel dining, room.l. The pro-
K gram for the two days melCeting is as

follows:
Morning Session, June 27, 11 O'clock.
President's address, George :.

Mathe s, Lewistown.
Rtrading minutes anld appointing

committees.
"Advertising Aslistance that County

and State Falrs Give the Commercial
Secretaries," Lewis Penwell, Ilelena,
president Montana State fair.

General discussion.
Afternoon Session, June 27, 4 o'Clock

"Publicity Aslistance From Rail-
roads," Rt. M. ('alkins, traffic manager
C., M. & P. 5, railway, Seattle,

The C(ommler'cial Secrietarles' Beat
Friend, the Newpaper," Arthur L.
Stone, editr Daully Missouliun, Mls-
soula.

Open dlscusslon.

Second Day-Wednesday Morning.

Ainual rt•orlt uT aYcretary antd

treasurer, "Dig Up Your Dues," C. A.
Meade, Helena,.

"'rhe Best Way to Raise Money,"
Hon, David Hllger, president Lewis-
town Commercial club.

'Nlfty Adjectives in Advertising,''
John H. Rlaftery, Helena, editor Treas-
ure State.

Wednesday Afternoon, 2 p. m.
"My Opinion of Commercial Clubs,"

Hon. E. D. Weed, Helena.
"('rinmunlty Co-Operation," E. 13.

Camp, president Billings Chamber of
Conllllmerce.

Election of officers.
Everybody to the aviation meet.

CUNNINGHAM LAND
CLAIMS CANCELLED

(Continued Fron Page One)

ministration itself, that the fight made
against it to prevent coal monopoly In
Alaska was not only 'successful but
necessary and right. This victory In-
sures 'the cancellation of multitudes of
other fraudulent claims in Alaska. I
have not yet seen the text of the de-
cision, but it should result in saving the
most valyable coal fields still in gov-
ernment ownership for the use of the
peopl .

"Our fight, however, is not yet fully
won. It is possible that a secur'e order,
by which part of tie harbor front of
Controller bay, the natural outlet for
the coal, acquired by special interests,
may result in coal monopoly through
monopoly of transportation.

"Now that the claims are cancelled,
the one Imperative need for Alaska Is
al, honest coal land law, opening the
coal to Immediate developlent under
lease virii tile vuvuriui•lt,"

A Tender, Julty Steak.
Or some succulent chops can alwaI's
be had at this market. In fact. -a•o
canno$ obtain any other kind hee, to,'
we handle only the choicest meeats.
And, remember, that the cheapestjlts
from prime meats are better than the-
best cuts from interior grades.

Koopmann & Wissbrodl

Asthma! Ashm!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA EtM
gives instbnt relief and an abflus
in all cases of Asthma, 8roochitl,
Hay Fever. Sold by draggises; I• a:
receipt of alce :,.o.

Trial Paikage by mail 19 eets.
GARDEN CITY DRUG STORE
George Freishelmer, Prepleler,

•

UNION IRON WOS
616 West Main .

Independent Phone 'li '
Bell 10rn Sleek.

Getneral Foundry aid Minsk


